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3ACIDITY PROBLEMS CAUSED BY FLOOD CONTROL
WORKS OF THE RIVER KYRINJOKI
Erkki Alasaarela
ALASAARELA, E. 1982. Acidity problems caused by flood control works
of the river Kyrönjoki. Publications of the Water Research lnstitute,
National Board ofWaters, Finland, No. 49.
Sulphates leaching from the bed of the former Litorina Sea have resulted in
acidity problems in the river Kyrönjoki. Calculations based on the change in
sulphate concentration of the river water indicated that the waters draining
from the Litorina basin contain 40-60 times the amount of sulphate con
tained in the waters of the higher reaches of the river. The acidity of the
river water correlated highly significantly with the degree of dilution of the
sulphate runoff. The correlation of acidity with the amount of iulphates in
the waters draining from the Litorina basin was considerably weaker. The
sulphate concentration in these waters is so high that the increased leaching
caused by e.g. drainage projects does not correspondingly increase the acidity
problems. Considerably more important is the proportion in which the high
sulphate concentration waters are mixed with the mainstream flow. The
periodical pumping of high-sulphate waters in conjunction with planned
embankment works may cause harmful acid waves” in the river Kyrönjoki.
Such situations could be prevented by suitable flow regulation.
mdcx words: Suiphate leaching, acidity, Litorina basin, solubility of metais,
embanking, regulation, river Kyrönjoki.
1. INTRODUCTION
The acidification of water may be caused by air
and effluentborne impurities and by materiais
leaching from the drainage basin. The effect of
leaching materiais is felt particularly strongly in
acidic sulphate basins (Fosterus 1914), which are
found in coastal regions throughout the world
(Kawalec 1973).
In Finland, sulphate basins are found mainly
in the coastal areas of Ostrobothnia (Purokoski
1959). The areas were formed at the sea bed
during the period of the Litorina Sea and later.
Due to rising of land, sulphate basins cover a
considerable portion of the surface area of coas
tal river basins in this region.
The most extensive sulphate basins are situ
ated in the course of the river Kyrönjoki, where
the problems caused by acidity have also been
greatest (Manninen 1972, 1974). Major cmi
struction works have been proposed in the river
Kyrönjoki. It has been suggested that these
works would increase the acidity problems dur
ing the stage of construction and for a con
siderable time after completion. In this study the
significance of sulphate leaching for the acidi
fication of the river water was investigated and
the effects of the proposed construction works
on the initial situation was estimated.
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4Fig. 1. The drainage basin of the river Kyrönjoki. Sulphate basins (Erviö 1975) are shaded.
52. THE RESEARCH AREA
2.1 General
The watercourse of the river Kyrönjoki (F =
4 920 km2, L = 1 %, Fig. 1) is characterized by
considerable variation in flow rate (MQ = 46,
MHQ = 321, MNQ = 4.7 m3s1, Fig. 2). The
higher reaches of the river basin include the
Munakka flood basin, of which almost 80 km2
are inundated during the most extensive spring
floods and 36 km2 are flooded in average years.
The brown-watered river Kyrönjoki is loaded
by a mainly agricultural, sparsely distributed
population. Due to the effects of leaching the
quality of the river water becomes considerably
poorer with progression downstream. The effects
of population centres were in earlier years con
siderable, but improved treatment of municipal
effluents towards the end of the 1970’s has
caused notable improvement.
2.2 The sulphate basins
According to Erviö (1975) the Iower reaches of
the river Kyrönjoki include 264 km2 of sulphate
basins, corresponding to 5.4 % of the surface
area of the drainage basin of the river. The total
area of the Litorina basin is 3 50-400 km2.About
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one half of the flood area in the upper reaches
of the river is included within the sulphate
basins.
2.3 Planned construction work
The aim of the flood control works in the
upper reaches of the river Kyrönjoki is to prevent
the flooding of the Munakka basin. The river will
be cleared and embanked. Pumping stations
erected on the embankment will drain the areas
to a depth permitting subsurface drainage. The
planned construction work will also include
terracing of the river bed in the flood area and
the building of two power stations below this
area.
3. LEACHING OF SULPHATES
The sulphur content of the soil is not prone to
leaching if the land is water-covered. Leaching
occurs as a resuit of the oxidation of sulphur
and sulphur compunds, which may take place
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Fig. 2. The amount and percentage (Q%) of waters draining from the Litorina basin in the dischage (Q
at the mouth of the river Kyrönjoki. Monthly means -and the mean situation at the beginning (a) and the end (g)
springflood in the years 1970—1979.
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6by biological or by chemical reactions (Wiklander
et al. 1950, Jørgensen 1977, Tiitinen 1980).
In deep, anaerobic environments sulphur is
usually present in the form of relatively insoluble
sulphides (Richard 1973). The pH of the clay
is then slightly alkaline. With the oxidation of
iron sulphides free sulphur is formed. This
sulphur is further oxidized to sulphuric acid in
several chemical steps by the action of microbial
agents. Sulphuric acid reacts with soil metais to
form sulphates, which are freely soluble and
thus enter the watercourse. In water, the metal
ions hydrolyse, generating acidic solutions. The
final resuit of the leaching of sulphur is therefore
a reduction in the pH of the water and an in
crease in the concentrations of the sulphates of,
particularly, aluminium, manganese and iron.
The formation of sulphates requires a moist
environment, with the resuit that these ions
develop to a considerable extent just above the
water table. Lowering of the water table in
creases the potential for leaching of sulphur.
Particularly during dry summers sulphates may
rise with the capillary action to the soil surface
and subsequently be leached away during periods
of rain and flooding, when sulphate acidity prob
lems are most severe (Manninen 1972).
4. RECOGNIZED PROBLEMS
Sudden acidification in the course of the river
Kyrönjoki has been known to cause fish death.
Reliable data concerning the sudden clearing of
the river water and associated fish death has been
available since the end of the last century (Vasa
biadet 29.10.1896, Vaasa-lehti 10.2.1941,
National Board of Waters 1973). The cultivation
of the sulphate basins has increased the acidity
problems (Manninen 1972). The fish deaths ob
served at the mouth of the river Kyrönjoki in
1970 and 1977 are the most recently recorded
adverse effects of sudden acidification. The prob
lems have usually occurred in conjunction with
high rainfail and flooding.
The City of Vaasa takes its raw water from
the mouth of the river Kyrönjoki. Quality
changes brought about by acidification have
created problems for water uptake.
5. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The water analysis data was mainly collected by
the National Board of Waters. The water quality
of about 30 tributary streams in the Litorina
basin was investigated in October-November
1980 and in April 1981 by the laboratory of
Pohjois-Suomen Vesitutkimustoimisto. In autumn
1980 the same laboratory carried out sedimen
tation experiments with embankment materiais.
Sampies (10-15 from each area) were taken from
the construction sites at the higher reaches of the
rivers Kyrönjoki and Pyhäjoki and at the lower
reaches of the river Ähtävänjoki. The sampies
from one area combined and assayed by atomic
adsorption spectroscopy (AAS) for manganese
and aluminium and by turbidimetry for sulphates
after acidic ammonium acetate extraction. Five
grams of dried sample were mixed with one litre
of the corresponding river water and the mixture
was allowed to sediment over a period of one
week, during which the pH of the water and the
concentrations of solids, manganese and alumi
nium were monitored.
In November 1980 and April 1981 samples
were taken from the tributary streams coming
from the Litorina basin and titrated with water
from the mainstream of the river Kyrönjoki.
Using this test the pH of river water was deter
mined as a function of sulphate concentration.
The sulphate concentration (CL) of the
waters draining from the Litorina basin was
calculated as follows:
CL=CI+SL (C0-1) (1)
in which
= the discharge of the river Kyrönjoki in
the lower Litorina basin (m3 s),
= the amount of water draining into the
river Kyrönjoki from the Litorina basin
(m3s),
= sulphate concentration (mgF1) in the
river Kyrönjoki in the lower Litorina
basin,
= sulphate concentration (mg1) in the
river Kyrönjoki above the Litorina
basin.
The sulphate concentration (CL) on the
waters draining into the river Kyrönjoki was
calculated for the Munakka flood basin and
Qo
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7for the whole Litorina basin(flood basin down
stream watercourse).
The discharge (Q) of the river Kyrönjoki was
taken as the mean value on the day of obser
vation at Hanhikoski or Skatila. The amount of
water draining from the Litorina basin was
calculated on the basis of observations made at
Kainastonluoma (79.2 km2, Fig. 1). The sulphate
concentration (C1) of the water entering the
Litorina basin was taken as the mean of obser
vations made in the Pitkämö artificial lake
(6mgF1S04)..
6. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
6.1 Sulphates
Calculated on the basis of changes in sulphate
concentrations in the water of the river Kyrön
joki, the mean Ieaching of sulphates from the
Litorina basin durin the 1970’s was 60 000
t a (43 t a km S04 = 22 t akm2 S).
The corresponding figure for sulphate Ieaching
from the area above the Litorina basin was
6 600 t a (1.9 t a km2 S04 = 1.0 t a’
km2 S). Leaching was greatest during the
spring flood and Ieast during the winter months
(Fig. 3).
The river water above the Litorina basin
contained less than 10 mg 1 S04, while the
runoff waters from the basin contained on
average 230 mg 1-1 S04 during the 1970’s.
The highest concentrations were observed in
autumn (Table 1), when the sulphates con
centrated in the soi! surface layers were washed
into the watercourse. During the remainder of
Table 1. The sulphate concentration of waters draining
into the river Kyrönjoki from the Litorina basin, caj
culated on the basis of concentration changes in the
mainstream flow (Eg. 1). Monthly mean concentration
biased according to water volumes in the flood basin
(n = 69) and in the whole Litorina basin (n = 241)
during the 1970’s
Months Flood basin (1) WhoI Litorina basin (II)
mgf1 S04 mgf S04
1 - III 185 230
Spring flood 208 207
V1-IX 160 230
X-XI1 230 377
the year there was on!y slight variation in the
su!phate concentration of runoff waters (Fig. 4).
The rather high concentration during August is
exp!ained by the Iow runoff volume during
this month.
When runoff volumes are !ow, a considerable
proportion of total runoff enters the river by
way of subsurface drainage. Manninen (1972)
reported that the sulphate concentration of
drainage water was very high. Thus low runoff
vo!umes are usually associated with high sulphate
concentrations (Fig. 5). During the ice-free
season the mean sulphate concentration of
drainage water was during the 1970’s 600 mg
r1 (n=8) on samp!ing occasions when the
specificdischarge was below 0.5 1 s1 km2.
The sulphate concentration of runoff water is
lowest when specific discharge is 1-3 1 s1
km2. The mean runoff falis between these
va!ues in the Litorina basin of the river Kyrön
joki in the winter and summer seasons. When
the runoff increases, its !eaching effect a!so
increases and the sulphate concentration of the
runoff water is higher. When the specific dis
charge exceeds 50 1 s1 km2 the amount of
water causes di!ution of the sulphate.
Sulphate leaching was on average Iower in the
area above the Litorina basin than in the who!e
investigated area (Fig. 4). During a survey carried
out in November 1980 the sulphate concen
tration analysed in the tributary st1eams entering
the flood basin was 415 mg 1 S04. In mdi
vidua! drainage ditches the su!phate concen
trations varies between such wide Iimits (Manni
nen 1972) that ca!culation of the sulphate con
centration of runoff waters from the su!phate
balance of the mainstream water probably
yie!ds more reliab!e estimates than the laborious
surveying of ditch waters.
Differences in the sulphate concentration of
waters leaving the Litorina basin in different
years are considerable, being associated with
variations in runoff. Sulphate analyses were
carried out considerab!y less at the end than at
the beginning of the 1970’s. For this reason the
available data are heterogenous, but they do
however indicate that there was no strong trend
in sulphate concentrations during the 1970’s.
6.2 pH-value
The pH of the waters draining into the river
Kyrönjoki from the Litorina basin was usually
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Fig. 3. Sulphate concentrations (C0) and material flows (M0) and the mean and extreme values of pH in the
mouth of the river Kyrönjoki in the years 1970—1979. The situation at monthly intervais and at the rising (a) and
dcscending (b) flood stages.
3-5, and systematic variations from these limits
were not recorded in individual drainage ditches
(Manninen 1972). The pH of the waters in 30
ditches varied in auturnn 1980 between 3.6 and
5.8 and in spring 1981 between 4.2 and 6.3.
The water of the river Kyrönjoki is most
acidic during the spring flood and autumn peak
runoff periods, when the degree of dilution of
leached sulphates is lowest (Fig. 2). In spring the
pH is lowest towards the end of the flood period.
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Fig. 4. The sulphate concentration of waters draining from the flood basin of the river Kyrönjoki (C_) and from
the whole Litorina basin (CL). Monthly and early (a) and late (b) spring flood mean concentrations and sampies
number (n) for the years 197O-1979.
This is partly because the snowmelt waters do
not have a major Ieaching effect on sulphates at
the beginning of the flood period. In addition,
the runoff sulphates accumulate at the edges of
the flooded area during the rising water stage,
and only begin to acidify the waters of the lower
reaches of the river when the flood begins to
decline.
The pH of the water of the river Kyrönjoki
was correlated the discharge of the river. When
the flow rate was high, leaching of sulphates was
considerable and the pH of the river water was
Iow (Fig. 5).
The correlation between the acidity and the
sulphate concentration of the river water was
highly significant (r = O.7Z’°, n = 288) for the
whole set of data, although the correiation was
slightly weaker during the spring flood period
than at other times (Fig. 6). Titration exper
iments with the waters draining from the Lito
rina basin yielded results in good agreement with
the sulphate balance in the river. The dependence
of the logarithmic pH function on sulphates, of
which the transformations in water are rather
slight, aids considerably in the investigation of
acidity problems originating from sulphate
leaching.
The pH of the water at the mouth of the river
Kyrönjoki in the period May-July was lower at
the beginning than at the end of the 1970’s. Cor
responding differences were observed in the de
gree of dilution of the leaches sulphate. No clear
trend was observed in other acidity parameters.
6.3 Sulphate leaching and the pH of
river water
The acidification of the water of the river Kyrön
joki is correlated with the sulphate concentration
in the waters entering the river from the Litorina
basin and with the degree of dilution occurring in
the river itself. Calculated on the basis of the
total available data the acidity of the water in the
mouth region of the river Kyrönjoki correlated
highly significantly (r = O.58°°, n = 235) with
the degree of dilution of the leached sulphate.
If the data for the spring flood period are dis
carded the correlation becomes even more
significant (Fig. 7). The correlation between
mainstream water acidity and the sulphate
concentration in the runoff water from the
Litorina basin was considerably weaker (com
piete data: r = O.l6, n = 228).
The sulphate concentration in the waters
reaching the mainstream from the Litorina
basin is at present rather high. For this reason
the coefficient of the straight line describing
the correlation between degree of dilution and
sulphate concentration has a high value (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 5. The relarionship of the sulphate concentration of runoff water with runoff volume (q) in the Litorina
basin of the river Kyrönjoki during the spring flood (A) and at other times of the year (B). Sample number = n,
standard deviation = S, mean = for the years 1970—1979.
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Fig. 6. Interdependence of pH and sulphate concen
tration in the water at the mouth of the river Kyrönjoki
during the spring flood (A) and at other times of the
year (B). The shaded areas represent the results of
laboratory experiments on mixing acid sulphate waters
(5—6 different ditch waters) with water from the main
stream of the river Kyrönjoki.
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Fig. 7. The relationship of the pH of the mainstream
Kyrönjoki with the sulphate concentration and degree
of dilution (percentage of the mainstream flow) of the
waters draining from the Litorina basin at Skatila over
the years 1970—1979 (excluding spring flood periods).
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Fig. 8. The effect of the degree of dilution (percentage
of the mainstream flow) of the waters draining into the
river Kyrönjoki from the Litorina basin on the pH of
the river water during the spring flood (A) and during
the winter and summer seasons (B). The present re
lationship between degree of dilution and sulphate con
centration (the right half of the nomogram) is expressed
as in Table 1 (1 = flood basin, 11 = complete Litorina
basin). The relationship between sulphate concentration
and pH (the left half of the nomogram) was obtained
by calculating the standard deviations of the pH obser
vations presented in Fig. 6or sulphate concentration
limits 1—10, 10—20 mg 1 , ete. The following situ
ations can be seen in the figure: 1. The present situ
ation, 2. The sulphate concentration of the waters
draining from the Litorina basin increases by 20 %,
3. The percentage of waters from the Litorina basin in
the mainstream flow increases from its noronal level
(8—14%) to 25%.
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If the sulphate concentration were to increase
further, its effect would not be correspondingly
great on the logarithmic pH curve. The degree
of dilution is clearly the more important param
eter. The percentage of waters reaching the main
stream from the sulphate basins in January -
March and June-August has hitherto been
8-14 %, and the pH of the river water 6.0-6.5
(Fig. 2). This situation does not cause acidity
problems in the river Kyrönjoki. During rainy
summers and the peak autumn runoff period the
percentage of acidic water, in the total main
stream flow may however be as high as 20-25
%. In this case the pH of the river Kyrönjoki
water decreases to 5, which is critical for fish
(Fig. 8, Example 3).
Suiphate ieachings acidify the mainstream
during the spring flood period more than at other
times of the years (Fig. 8), partly because of the
iow buffering capacity of the flood waters. Main
stream water acidity and the degree of dilution
of suiphate ieachings are not significantly cor
related (r = -0.02, n = 63) at this time of year.
This is because the sulphate-leaching effect and
buffering capacity of runoff water alter during
the flood period. However, it is apparent that the
acidity problems recorded during the spring
flood are connected with the iow degree of di
lution may be considerabie during the flood
period. For exampie, the percentage of waters
from the Litorina basin in the waters of mouth
region of the river Kyrönjoki may be as high as
3 0-60 %.
6.4 Heavy metais
As a resuit of the reaction of sulphuric acid
with soil metais many different forms of sui
phates may be formed, which occur in different
proportions. For this reason it is not possibie to
present a general stoichiometric proportion for
the relative amounts of sulphates and metals
(Wikiander et al. 1950, Tiitinen 1980). Metal
ions hydroiyse in aqueous solution and their
form is dependent on the pH of the water.
When the pH of the waters draining from the
Litorina basin is below 5, the amounts of alu
minium, manganese and zinc in the water are
high (Fig. 9), these metais being particularly
water soluble at such low pH values. The precipi
tation of the insoiuble hydroxide begins in the
case of aluminium at pH 4 and the solubility is
iowest at pH 6-7 (Dickinson and Burrows 1977).
The iron concentration of the waters draining
from the suiphate basins is aiso high, aithough it
is not as ciearly correlated with the pH of the
water. iron and manganese dissociate in aqueous
solution as dicaient radicals. When the pH is
4.7 —4.8 the iron concentration in the Litorina
basin drainage is higher than that of manganese,
but a more acidic pH values this situation is
reversed, because manganese is reduced more
readily than iron (Schilling 1961, Isotalo 1971,
Adhikari et al. 1978).
The dissolution of metals was studied in the
iaboratory by adding soiid from the sulphate
basin to water taken from the river Kyrönjoki.
About 20-25 % of the manganese in the added
soil dissolved in the water during the week-long
experimental period (Table 2). By contrast,
dissolving of aluminium did not occur at ali.
Similar experiments were carried out using river
Kyrönjoki water taken in November 1979 and
January 1980 (Antiia et ai. 1980). The pH vaiues
of the the twowater sampies were 4.8 and 6.1,
respectively. The dissoiving of manganese form
the same soii samples as in the experiment above
was considerabiy more complete in the acidic
water. Dissolving of iron was not observed in
either experiment.
Table 2. Results of the sedimentation experiments
using embanking materiais from the upper reaches of
the Kyrönjoki and Pyhäjoki rivers and from the Iower
Ähtävänjoki river. The concentrations of the materials
were calculated per kg dry weight. The concentrations
of the river waters are presented before the experiment
and 0.5 h, 1 d and 7 d after the mixing of 5 g dried
soil with 1 1 of river water:
Rjver S04 pK SS Mn Alt
mgI4 mg1 mgf1 mg1
Kyrönjo ki
—soil, mg kg 2 130 5.3 — 642 15 100
—riverwater
— 6.2 8.2 0.13 1.9
—0.5 h
— 6.3 697 0.51 5.8
—1.Od
— 6.4 121 — —
—7.0 d
— 6.0 48 0.71 2.3
Ähtävänjoki
—soil, mg kg4 620 6.3 — 217 6 800
—river water — 5.4 1.3 0.09 0.13
—0.5 h
— 6.3 242 0.08 0.45
—1.Od
— 6.3 75 — —
—7.0 d
— 6.0 13 0.16 0.12
Pyhäjoki
1
—soil, mg kg 155 5.9
— 215 720
—river water
— 5.8 15 0.05 0.32
—0.5 h
— 6.6 326 0.16 2.3
—1.Od
— 6.6 76 — —
—7.0 d
— 6.5 13 0.05 0.55
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Fig. 9. The relationship between the concentrations of the metais aluminium, zinc, manganese and iron and the pH of
river water in ditches in the Litorina basin draining into the river Kyrönjoki, during the spring flood (o) and at other
times of the year (.) . The results are from measurements made in spring and autumn during the years 1976 and
1980—1981.
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Fig. 10. The discharge at the mouth of the river Kyrönjoki (Q0) and the amount of water originating from the
Litorina basin daily during the 1970 spring flood. The shading represents the times of extensive fish deaths off the
mouth of the river Kyrönjoki.
6.5 Biological effects of sulphate
leaching
The biological effects of sulphate leaching are
mainly a resuit of the acidification of water.
The nutrient concentration of the water of
the river Kyrönjoki is very high. 1n summer the
level of mineral nitrogen is 600-700 #g F1 and
of phosphorus 60—70 pg 1-1. The high colour
value and continuous water current prevent the
development of aigal blooms. When the water
becomes sufficiently acidic the humus floccu
lates and the water becomes clear. As a resuit of
this illumination of the various water layers is
improved and blooming may occur. This pheno
menon has been recorded in Pilvilampi, the raw
water reservoir of the city of Vaasa. Strong
growth of aquatic macrophytes and mosses has
been observed as a resuit of sulphate leaching in
the lakes Luodonjärvi and Öjanjärvi (Sevola
1979). The effects of sulphate leachings are also
reflected in the amount and distribution of river
benthic organisms (Meriläinen 1980, Koskennie
mi 1981).
The acidification of river water, with ac
companying increases in the cocentrations of
iron, manganese and aluminium, is detrimental
to fish life. Rapid changes in pH have caused
fish deaths in the river mainstream and in the
bay into which the river Kyrönjoki discharges.
The fish deaths have been associated with spring
floods or rainy summers. The major causative
parameter is rapid reduction in the degree of
dilution of the sulphate Ieachings.
In spring 1970 two separate fish deaths were
recorded in the mouth of the river Kyrönjoki
within a short space of time (Fig. 10).
At the beginning of the flood season the
percentage of waters from the Litorina basin in
the mainstream flow was 40-50 %. When the
small bay opposite the river mouth filled with
the acidic river water, widespread death of
spawning fishes occurred. At the end of May
heavy rains were concentrated over the Litorina
basin, with the resuit that the percentage of
acid Litorina waters in the flow at the river
mouth was as high as 50-80 %, with similar
consequences to the fish in the bay opposite the
river mouth. Estimates of the severity of the fish
deaths were in the first instance 50 t and in the
second 100 t (National Board of Waters 1973).
6.6 Effects of flood control works
The pH of river water may be affected by the
mixing of embanking material with the water,
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drainage work in the embankment area and
changes on leveis of dilution resulting from
irregular use of pumping stations and from reg
ulation of the mainstream of the river.
Clouding of water due to embanking materiais
did not have a great effect on the pH of the river
water (Table 2). An observation supporting these
laboratory tests was made during the monitoring
of the embankment works in the rivers Ähtävän
joki and Pyhäjoki (Niemi 1979, Alasaarela 1981).
Although the embankment work does not affect
the pH of the river water, however, the work
should be carried out at a time when the pH of
the main river is at its highest (i.e. from the latter
part of June to the end of July) because of the
effect of pH on the dissolving of soil-borne mag
nesium.
As a resuit of construction works the water
table is lowered in some parts of the embank
ment area. Furthermore the embankment facili
tates additional drainage. These factors may Iead
to increased sulphate Ieaching. The effect of the
changes brought about by construction work can
be estimated on the basis of Fig. 8. lf the sul
phate concentration of the waters drainind form
the Litorina basin were to increase by 20 %, the
pFI of the water of the river Kyrönjoki would
decrease in the most sensitive area (pH 5-6) by
0.1-0.2 units. A corresponding change also occur
if the percentage of water from the Litorina
basin in the mainstream of the river were to
increase by about 5 %. The former situation
could only arise as a resuit of extensive drainage
operations in the sulphate basins, while the
latter change in dilution level occurs rather fre
quently in the river Kyrönjoki. The acidifying
effect of the sulphate basins is aiready sufficient
to cause acidity problems. but increases in drain
age operations should not aggravate the situ
ation to a great extent. A considerably more
important area of investigation would be the
effects of construction works on the dilution
leveis of sulphate leachmgs.
The spreading of waters into the flood basins
is prevented by flood control works. As a resuit,
the peak flood occurs somewhat earlier and the
river discharge increases at the beginning of the
flood season. Disadvantageous concentration of
the sulphate leachings at the edges of the flooded
area does not occur. Pumping stations are in
continuous use throughout the flood season, and
changes in the river discharge do not cause
changes in the level of dilution of sulphate
leachings, which would create acidity problems.
Outside the flood season pumping of water
from the embanked areas is carried out irre
gularly. From the point of view of energy econ
omy the most favourable time for pumping is
during the night or at weekends. On the other
hand it profitable at such times to minimize
the discharge in power stations. If it is assumed
that water must be pumped from the embanked
area during the night at a rate of 1.5 rn3 s1 and
that the river discharge of minimum level (5 m3
an »acid wave» will be formed in the river
water: the pH of the water may fali from 6.5 to
5.2—5.3 (Fig. 8 , Curve 1). The siruation is
helped to some extent by the fact that the reg
ulation minima of the rivers Seinäjoki and upper
Kyrönjoki reach the joining point of the two
rivers at different times. On the other hand
regulation is also being intensified in the lower
reaches of the river Kyrönjoki. A resuit of this
may be more pronounced pH-changes than
occur at present. Acidity problems could be
avoided only by carefully planned regulation.
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LOPPUTIIVISTELMA
Erkki Alasaarela
Entisen Litorina-meren pohjalta huuhtoutuvat
sulfaatit ovat aiheuttaneet Suomessa suurimmat
happamuusongelmat Kyrönjoen vesistöalueella.
Vesihallitus on hankkinut alueelta runsaasti
analyysitietoutta, jota hyväksikäyttäen selvitet
tim sulfaattihuuhtoutumien ja jokiveden happa
moitumisen välistä yhteyttä. Riippuvuuden ku
vaajaksi valittiin sulfaattipitoisuus, jonka selittä
vyysaste veden happamuuteen nähden on varsin
korkea.
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Litorina-alueelta Kyrönjokeen tulevien vesien
suifaattipitoisuus määritettiin joessa havaitun
pitoisuusmuu toksen perusteella. Huuhtouman
suifaattipitoisuus on yhteydessä valuman suu
ruuteen. Kun valuma on alhainen, salaojavesien
osuus on suuri ja suifaattipitoisuus korkea. Toi
saalta suuren valuman aikana sulfaatit huuhtou
tuvat tehokkaasti. Tästä johtuen litorina-alueelta
tulevissa vesissä suifaattipitoisuus on suurimmil
laan syksyllä, jolloin maan pinnalle konsentroi
tuneet sulfaatit huuhtoutuvat vesistöön.
Suurimmat happamuusongelmat liittyvät lä
hinnä kevättulvan yhteyteen. Tämä johtuu siitä,
että tulvavesi on heikosti puskuroitua ja sulfaat
tihuuhtouma saa tulvan alku- ja loppuvaiheessa
joessa huonon laimentumissuhteen. Toisaalta
jokiveden happamoittava vaikutus on meri-
alueella keväällä laajimillaan.
Litorina-alueelta tulevissa vesissä suifaatti
pitoisuus on 4O—6O-kertainen yläpuoliselta
alueelta tuleviin jokivesiin verrattuna. Jokiveden
pH korreloi erittäin merkitsevästi sulfaattihuuh
touman laimentumisasteen kanssa. Korrelaatio
huuhtouman suifaattipitoisuuteen nähden on sel
västi heikompi. Huuhtouman happamoittava
vaikutus on jo nykytilanteessa riittävän suuri
ongelman aiheuttajaksi. Esim. kuivatustyön
aiheuttama huuhtouman kasvu ei syvennä ongel
maa vastaavassa suhteessa. Paljon tärkeämpää
on se, missä suhteessa sulfaattimailta tulevat
vedet sekoittuvat pääuoman vesiin. Nykytilan
teessa kriittinen aika on ennenkaikkea kevät-
tulva. Suunniteltu pengerrystyö ei lisää tulva-
aikana veden happamuutta. Jaksottainen pump
paus alivirtaaman vallitessa voi aiheuttaa Kyrön
jokeen vahingollisia »happamia aaltoja». Näihin
liittyy myös eräiden raskasmetallien, ennen
muuta mangaanin pitoisuuden kasvu. Tällaiset
tilanteet voidaan estää säännöstelyn tarkoituk
senmukaisella hoidolla.
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